
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

We've had great week and I know we are all looking forward to the three day weekend.
The kids and staff are all in full swing and we have established a nice routine to start
the year. I have several announcements this week to help tie up some loose ends.

I want to remind everyone that we follow Sylvania schools for both delays and
closings. Morning extended care will open at 8:30 am on delay days.

I have had several families ask how we can help the victims of Hurricane Harvey. The
Bishop has asked for parishes to have a separate collection the weekend of September
9-10th. I am working on a possible collection at school around the same time. I will
send out further information soon. Please continue to pray for the people affected by
the devastating storms.

Forms
Please make sure that all forms have been submitted to the office. There are many
families who need to turn in emergency medical forms to the office. They must be
turned in by Wednesday of next week in order for your child to come to school. The
forms contain very important information that is vital for us to have during the day.

Extended Day Invoices
If your family has used Extended Day this year, you will see an invoice in the Brown
Envelope this week. Please turn in your payment to the office tomorrow with the invoice
so you can continue to use Extended Day.

Low Income Forms
The federal government issues monies to non-public schools to assist with certain
educational programs every year. In order to determine the amount we receive, we
must have a signed low income eligibility form from every family. I know that we have
many families who do not qualify, but we must have a signed form from everyone. The
form is coming home today in the Brown Envelope so please fill out and return to the
office tomorrow.

Pick up
I have noticed during dismissal that families are waiting outside the doors with their
family pets. I understand they are cute and may not harm anyone but I am asking that
the dogs either stay home or in the car with windows down. It is a liability and one I do
not want to have at this time. Thank you for your cooperation and understanding.

Halloween
I know that Halloween is two months away but I have an important calendar update. Due
to several teachers being out of the building on Halloween for a Leader in Me training,
we will celebrate on Friday October 27th with our parade and parties. I do not want to
place subs in the classrooms with a sugared up party!

WhizFish app
I mentioned at information nights that we have a free school app available to families. If
you have not downloaded it on your smartphone, please do so today. I send out push
notifications periodically and this newsletter will also come through the app. All you
need to do is go to the app store on your phone and search Christ the King School.

Enjoy your week!
In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X76F7Zuvwqt72I0c43d-Hn_gTDtX8-i6a2RZ_aTgr_dHJgivMyU-ri-WTRCUNaWQoFi9HgVmDlfwvd1-6URKdFyh2r7dlnr1qbHk0kesNkyYoEyF9sRJtgFsz9ycs747pNlfeMlfO7AIi0WvSW61r0hm-LoBE4hh5UJAhkHeVBk=&c=&ch=
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THE COOP HAS LANDED!
The magazine sale has officially kicked off!

Time to sell and collect Coop and all his friends!  
A few points to remember:

-1 sale of any item = 1 collectible
- Correct money MUST accompany the order

-Checks only.  Make out to Christ the King  please.
-Donations accepted   $8 = 1 sale.   

$16= 2 sales.  Etc.
-Online is quick and easy!  

Go to www.gaschoolstore.com   
Enter our school code 2517522.

- Please email  ~ Karen ~ 
at kennerclan@aol.com with any questions. 

 We will have daily drawings of the collectibles starting Sept. 7th through Sept. 15th. 
If the student has that 'Coop of the Day' they will get a prize.

The Bling Coop gets you a bonus prize!!! 
The student MUST have the collectible at school and ready

to show us in order to receive a prize (in other words- leave them in your book bags).
The more you sell ~ the more chances you have to win. 

The earlier you turn in orders~ the more chances you have to win! 

Let's show our school spirit with a FANTASTIC sale! 

Reminder to Parents and Guardians of CK Students:

We have been offered a Flu Vaccine Clinic, presented by
Heath Heroes, here at Christ the King for the children. It is
a free vaccine program throughout the United States. 

This will be the injection vaccine NOT the FluMist, as it is no
longer available.

In the Brown Envelope last week, we sent an Influenza (Flu)
Vaccine Consent form for the Health Heroes Flu Vaccine Clinic. It will be held here at Christ the King on
September 8, 2017 from 8 am-12:00 pm in the Activities Building (Gym). 

This program is open to all Pre-K 4 through 8th grade students.

If you would like your child(ren) immunized, please complete and send in the consent form by September
6th.  You can find extra forms on in the school office.

Thank you!

In Health,
Mrs. J (Rhea Jagodzinski M.Ed., BSN, RN, LSN)

rjagodzinski@cktoledo.org
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Check out the August Leader in Me Newsletter
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Christ the King School Calendar
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